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ENAMEL WARE.

12 quart Grey Dish Pan 25 cents.
17 quart Grey Dish Pan 35 cents.
25 cents Grey Wash Pan 14 cents.
20 cents Grey Wash Pan 12 cents.
15 cents Grey Wash Pan 10 cents.
9 inch Grey Pie Plate 7 cents
65 cents White Lined Rice Steamer 49 cents.

85 cents White Lined Rice Steamer 60 cents.

40 cents White Lined Rice Boiler 25 cents.
25 cents White Lined Wash Pan 19 cents.

25 cents Grey Pudding Pan 16 cents.
20 cents Grey Pudding Pan 14 cents.

15 cents Grey Pudding Pail 12 cents.
50 cents Grey Coffee Pot 25 cents.
200 Oak finished Picture Frames 2 openings each 10

Turkey Roasters, Stove Pans and Frying Pans.
50 cents Turkey Roaster 35 cents.
35 cents Turkey Roaster 20 cents
14 x 8 Biscuit Pan 10 cents.
12x17 Biscuit Pan 14 cents.
16 x 17 Biscuit Pan 18 cents.
No. 3 Cold Handle Frying Pan 10 cents.
No 4 Cold Handle Frying Pan 12 cents.
No. 6 Cold Handle Frying Pan 16 cents.

TINWARE SPECIALS.
10 Quart Open Buckets each 10 cents.
8 Quart Milk Pans each 8 cents.
15 cents Cake Pan with Funnel each 10 cents.
6 Quart Kettle each 10 cents.
8 hole Muffin Pan 10 cent '

12 hole Muffin Pan 14 cr /is.
CHINAl j CHIN All

Several cases of Japar /se C" just opened.
500 Matting Rugs, a. Jort* colors, this sale each i<

50 piece Decorated Mim _r Set $4.60.
75 cents Jardiniere for 49 cents with a $1 00 pn

chase. One to a customer.

Her Mistake. habit finally cc

Owing to the fact that the car

lurched suddenly as he was passing Dr. James K

along the aisle, Uronson was deprived cian-in-ehief of

of his balance, with the result that in ancc Hospital,
attempting to save himself from fall- wine and e^pi
ing he Hutched one of the shoulders j came into tlia
of a handsome woman who had sue- llow find th
eeeded in geeting a seat. Moreover lie lv better withe
knocked her beautiful hat away and Rheumatism is

with great difficulty avoided stepping \ drinking and 0

on her toes. As he succeeded in re- j stinenee." T11

covering his equilibria! the lady j promptly stop:
turned toward him and said: Tn cases

" You contemptible pup! I wisli you studies the cai

to understand that I am not a lamp- cause of the <

post or a piece of furniture to he | "ienie means;

clung to for .support. You ought to patients make
ride in a cattle train. You have no:"11' Die drink

light t<» crowd in where you can Icai cally 111 the L<

other people to pieces with your big j l-'ital the cmpl
awkward hands. Yon pitiful clown, cessfully laid

you ought to be thrown out into the '

street. You are not fit to be allowed ^ Multi
to go where you are likely to inter- Ardyce had

fere with the comfort of refined peo- 'America :it

pie. You unmannerly bumpkin yon 'each it to

deserve to be".
' '

morning his f

"Kxcuse me, madamo," Bronson "tauid wl

managed to sav, "you have made a where my paji
mistake."

' ' Ardyce ii

"A mistake?" the lady demanded, ^ ayne, not I

her eyes flashing with wrath. "What "'here our fat
do you mean?" Wayne's e:

"I am not your husband.".Ohicn- described as I

go Kecord-Herald. wis('« iln<1 '»

_____
gravely asked
December Del

THE MAN AND THE SNAKE.

,He Was
There is an old story of a man who .

had a pet snake. He began to pet it .

; 11 «unusin<

when it was a tiny, helpless, harmless iOU

thing. 11 (» was not afraid of it, and "\,N nui

enjoyed playing with it. As it grew
'n*lon

larger he exhibited if to interested " ~a

audiences. He let it wrap itself a,in*j* ® 1

around him and then quietly uncoil Ms

and fall harmlessly to the aground. 'Why don
One day, before a great crowd of letter » '

spectators, he called the snake and know to who
let it coil its slimy length around his y°'"' daily hi

motionless body till its head was as The sentry
high as his. The audience were as- king, and, ii
tonislied and enjoyed tliis strange army baker,
sight. At length they heard a slight miserable son

scream which they supposed was part cs the soldie
of the performance. But in a few Well, T shon
minutes they realized that, the huge yourself in
snake was crushing the man to spread your
death. So does the harmless drink three kingdo

\
t

^DtRSOh
f Sn!s;{jisasefiititisliiiijjs an
in Wednesday Morning, T
Vednesday night, November 25th. Hundreds of useful articles will b
iduced prices. Buy what you wish here, let your friends see it, comps
e else, and if you are not satisfied, bring it back and get your money.

:m» no; iMLaso "wsr TIT je® 31c®

Pnuilo Qnrl Diinhoro fnr Kfln Wednesday morning beginning at 10 o'clock
| OUWlb dill! I liblluib IIJI OUu" we will sell 25 Bowls and Pitchers at 50 cts

| n." One Bowl and Pitcher to a customer.

free rHtt rHtb.free
A 10 Piece Toilet Set will be given away during this sale. The
lucky number will get the set. We will give a check with every 25
cents purchase, 2 checks with every 50 cents purchase and so on.

The duplicate checks will be drawn out of the box at 4 o'clock
November 25th by a chiltL The customer holding the number
that corresponds with the first number drawn out will get the
TOILET SET FREE, : : : : : : : - :

c Glass Ware at Lower Prices.

Window Shades and Curtains.Shades 6 feet long Don't forget us for holiday goods and Toys. W
and 3 feet wide, each 20cents. will have the greatest assortment ever shown i
Don't forget the prizes we are to give away Christ- Newberry.

mas. We give coupons with every purchase. Curtains 30 by 90, pair 35 cents.
Visit this sale and have your wants supplied be- 200 9 inch China Bowls, this sole 10 cents.

fore Thanksgiving. Remember, this sale is only at.

; Anderson 10c. Co.
mquer its victim. you!".Lomlon News. A Modest Request.parture is nol

. . The young man and I he girl were time shown ia i

dmunds, now physi- Dependent on the Past. standing outside the fron! door hav- out notice.
: the London Temper- At tlie courts & case concerning ing a final chat alter his evening call.
discarded the use of motor driving was being heard, when lie wa> leaning against the doorpost.
ruts years before he the chauffeur declared that when talking in low tones. Presently I he.
t position. He says: driving Jit forty miles an hour he young lady looked round to discovet CIIARLESTOl
at patients do infinite- could, if necessary, pull up in ten 01 her father in the doorway clad in a O]
>ut wine than with it. twelve feel. dressing gown.
? often produced by "I'm!" said the judge. 4'Why, father, what in the gorld is Schedule ill
Hired by persistent ab- Then the next witness.an expert the inatlcr?" she inquired. bv. Newberry!
delirium tremens he .gave his evidence. "John," said the father, address- Ar. Laurens

< all supplies of spir- Said the lordship: "If a moloi j ing himself to the young man, "yon bv. Laurens (i
of overwork, elc.., he car were traveling at forty miles an know I have never complained about Ar. (Sivenville
and gets rid of the hour, and (he brakes could be put on your staying late, and I am not going bv. baurens

lisease by natural Ivy-j in such a manner as to slop il with- to complain of thai now. But foi Ar. Sparlanbu
and he finds that the in ten or twelve feel, where would goodness' sake stop leaning against bv. Sparlanbu
a better recovery with- the driver go?" ' jthe bell push and let tbo rest of the Ar. Heudcrsoi
than with it. Prficti- "Depends very much on the sort of family irel some sleep." Ar. Asheville
mdon Temperance IIos- j life he'd been living." said the ex- bv. ban retro
ovment of wine is sue- j pert..Tit-Hits. EXCURSION KATES TO COLUM- Ar. CJreenwoo<

1SW1°' 1 BIA, S. C.. AND RETURN VIA Ar. MeCormic.
»SOUTHERN RAILWAY. Ar. Augusta

itude of Fathers.T AT Tl T f\ HI fl Account South Carolina Colored Tri-Weekly
been learning to sing I 1 j 1 B IJ 5 1 1 \ ! I'air the Southern railway an- tween August
school and was trying I \] (j I | B n 1 t a ST no,,,u'os very low round trip rales ^<>s- 1 :m(l 2,
brolhei ay ne. One X.1 VJ t 1. JJ vJ O t from all points in South Carolina to Thursdays i

atlier heard him shout- Columbia,. S. C., tickets to be sold Asheville Mot
lere my papa died, land I have a nice Up-tO-date November 7th to 13t.li inclusive, and Fridays.

1

^
for I rains scheduled to arrive Colum- Note: lire

iterrupted. "Oil, no, , Chneo Mate I bia before noon of November 14t.li, I parturcs, as \

hat way. \\ is "band "«C OI Z>noeS, naih. \ ^ ^̂ N()Vojn_ othcr vmnpnn
hers died,her Kith. 1008. ' mation, and ji

cpression could not be JDreSS CjOOCiS, Notions,
,« i i i i , . I' or ivies, del .-tiled iMlormal ion,

le lipped his head side- , , , ,

a very surprised lone Underwear, and e very-
' "p!' -V " '""l u'1'11 r>>l«y h<'k,"Two «f *emt".Theo. .r n,Mre*.,

»'«><«' thingthatgoes to make Division iwn^-r tail,
T. L. Meek, Charleston, S. C.

Lucky to Be King. a Complete Stock OI Asst. Cen. Pass. Agt.,
r story is lohl concern- Allanta, 0a.BLUER]
is of Bavaria, ilis ma- general merchandise.
eh annoyed on one or- NEWBERRY UNION STATION. N(V- :H- lns'
the soldier on guard at crp lip RIIYING Arrival and Departure of Passenger ,n- ^nr <'om

les negleelcd I <» present OLL 1UL DLl UIlL 1)U I Hill* Trains.Effective 12.01 A.M. .Southern for
filth wasthe soldier (lid Sunday, Juno 7th, 1908.

'

No. 12, fr.
iimjcsly by sight.mn n I II |y II Southern Railway: derson alio
1't you present arms?" JIlUl I 0 LUtlUl| No. 15 for Greenville .. . .8.f)7a.m. nt Bolton wi
;ked, angrily. "Do you No. 18 for Columbia .. ..1.40 p.m. Columbia an

m you are indebted for CIIMCD CTDCCT 0 0 No< n for Greenville .. ..3.20 p.m. No. 20, If
find?" '' ' No. 16 for Columbia 8.47 p.m. p. m., for co

' glared angrily at the 0., N. & L. Ry.Southern Hi
nagining him to be the *No. 22 for Columbia .. ..8.47 a.m. No. 8, dai
replied:"So you are theE^ii ,*,X0 NTo. r>2 for Oreenville .. 12.5(5 p.m. Walhnlla ar

of a baker who furnish->§ Q |%'i ^or Columbia .. ..3.20 p.m. in., with coi

rswith bread are yon? ir*btt« curo«t i»i sn? tn a "No. 21 for baurens .. ..7.25 p.m. Southern Ha
ild like to have you by f||l ffwno'jnai) dnysw-H, frieaMrtViappy' * Does not run on Sunday No. 10, fr
some quiet place. I'd '1',r"?i'<:!?>'!,H''rnrr f'"s lime table shows the times at derson at 4.J
ungainly anatomy ovei ''ivooi «

vvliich trains may be expected to do at Belton wi
ms. I'd make dough of *nan. rryorBtr«utaiiuikq,'<>i«! part from this station, but their da- (ireenvillo a

^ Qv.' Isth ' j
g offered in th's Grea*
ire it with anything to

ioies
G i c ;.v t V 1 u v j :> n Crockery.

JfepIL Crockery just openedand more on the
wa v. I JeeotaUd
PlaicH «,|1, 5 a-.,ls.

16 inch Decorate t Tur' iy Dish, each 25 cents.
50 cents Decorated Soup Date Sel .12 cents.
60 cents ic) inch Decorated Dimi v 1M .U-s. set .iS cts.
fio cents 9 inch Decorated Plates, set .}^ ecu Is.
25 cents Gravy Boat, each 16 cents.
io'-^ inch White Meat l'lat'cr. each 7 cents.
9 / inch White Howl, each 9 cents.
8 inch White IMates, si t of six 15 cents.
9inch While IMaics, set of six 20 cents.
White Gravy Bowls, each 7 cents.

~ China Cups and Saucers, set of six 30 cents.

Bow's &, Pitche. s and Chambers,
I Wednesday, only while thev »

last, large size 50 cents. 1

Decorated Bowl and Pitch- / al JJ
er, any time during this sale, fc\I
at only 90 cents. g_ 'jUJ
Large While Bowl <X: Bitch- ft

er, any time during this sale, (g[C'*7L,... .Large

White Chamber, ;>5 ....

ceul.s quality, 25 cents. ^6^W|<tia6fk@r
Ji Galvanized Tubs and Buckets.

10 Quart Bucket 17 cents.
1 2 Quart Bucket 20 cents.
No. r Galvanized Tub 4S cents.
Don't forget the 10 piece Toilet Set that will he

. given away during this sale.

BELTS! BELTS!!
30 dozen 25c. quality Elastic and White Belts,

special, each 10 cents.
Table Oil Cloth, best quality, fancy colors, this

sale yard \2)/> cents

I guaranteed and the I Westbound.
nibject to change with- No. 17, arrives :il Anderson at 7.f>0

a. in., from Helton with connections
0. Ij. Robinson, from (ireeiiville.

Station Mallei. !l, arrives at Anderson at '2.24
p. 111., IVimii Hehon with connect ions

& WESTERN CAR- vi 11<» and ('olumhi.i. (iocs
LINA RY. fo Walhnlla.

" No. 10, arrive.-. at Anderson at 3.40
cffect May 31, 1908. m ^ |*rom ]ic]t>>d with connections
[C N & l<) 12:50 p.m. vin4..

2.02 p.m. 11, arrives at Anderson al'.
L & W C) 2..{.) p.m (; o<) |, ,n ? from Helton with con4.00p.m. 11(»(»tions from (ireeiiville and Colli 1112:32p.m. (Jo(;s |o w^ihalla.

r"̂ :05 p.m. (]i,ilv cxrept Sunday, leaves
rg (So. By.) 5:00 p.m. Andcrsou at 0.20 a. m , for Walhalla,
1 \ri 11 e 7.4.) p.m. NV-j11, connections ;it Seneca for local

8:50 p.m. y ,nth,
(C & W C) 2:32 p.m. j NV, 17< ,Hj p» ;l|)(| L.0 ni;xo,|

P-'n. | j.," 1 is between Anderson and Helton,
k 4:3.1 pan Nos. 7 and H are local freight
6.1.) p.m. |,s> carrxing passengers, between

I'ar'ar Car line be- Anderson aiid Walhalla and between
a and Asheville Trains Nyallmlle am1 Anderson
leave Augusta Tuesdays,
ind Saturdays, leave NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
inlays, Wednesdays and

. , , , Tn the District Court of the United
above arrivals and de- Khtesveil as connections with T,' , . n; , , , p

. For the Western l)i>trict ot SouMi
ics, are <nven as intor- ,,

, . , Cnrohna.
ire not guaranteed. f ., .. P ,,, ... , r>..:i«.,

. hi the matter . ! hleblr I/. Bancs,krncst Williams, ,
r, ,, * , Bankrupt.Gen. Pas.-. Airt., , ., , .

. r. In Bankrupt c>.Augusta, Ga. p ,» 1
,, In the cred:|o:-« of Vie above namGco.1'. Bryan,

,, ... ,, f, Jed Bankruot :Greenville. S. ,
*

., , ,,, .>like nmK'f* th.if on 'iif J1 >1 tU\y ?>l
° October, 1008, Klbcrt L. Bailcs, »i'

Newberry, New berry ''onnl v, South
[DGE SCHEDULES. Car<dina. heretofore adjudged a
Eastboiind. Hankrnpl in said eonr*. I'ilerl his pp.ivesAnderson at 0.30 a. |j|j0n jn said ( ourt. pra\'ing for a
lection at Helton with dischanre as <uch Bankrupt; and thai.
Green\ ille. ||(.ariiiir was tliercnpen ordered, and

nm Walhalla, leaves An- wj|j |)(, |);u] UpOI, Sili(| jnititiou, before
.1.) a. m., tor connection s,,j(] f.0111|t .,| Charleston, in said DistilSouthern Railway for tript> on f||(1 /ftil flny of November,id Greenville. lflOH, at 11 o'clock a. in., at. which
laves Anderson at 2.20 lime and place, all known creditors,
nnections at. Helton with and other persons in interest, may
lilwav for Greenville. appear and show cause, if any they
il.v except Sunday, from have, why the prayer of the said
rives Anderson 0.24 p. petition should not be granted.
meet ions at. Seneca with Witness (lie Hon. William II.
ilway from points south Brawlev, judge of said court, and I ho
otn Walhalla, leaves An- seal thereof, at Charleston, S. C. this
")7 p. tn., for connections 21st, day of October, A. I), 1008.
th Southern Kailway for (Seal) Richard W. Ilutson,nd Columbia. Clerk.


